
Uinutes of the Winterborne St Martin parish Council Meeting held in theParish Office, Winterborne St. uartin on Thursday 3rd September 1998.

The neeting conmenced at 7.OO prn.
Present:-
l,lr J.O'Brien (Chairrnan), Ur C.Tayfor, I,Ir D.Rickard, Ur A.D.King,Mr
P.Jeffery, Mr J.Marsh, Mr S.Slade (c1erk) together with trdo nenbers ofthe Parish.
Apologies tendered on behalf of :- tlr J.codding, Mr p.Bentley,
and Mr A. Flouerdew.

1 .IIINUTES.
fhe ninutes of the Annual Parish Council neeting held in the ViflageHal1, Winterborne St Martin on !4onday 14th Uay 1998 havingr beencirsulated to all members were approved as a true and correct recordafter correction and the minutes duly signed.

2.IiIATTERS ARISING FROU TTIESE UI}IT]TEs.
b. f,and to North of Rylstone .... f-ease in respect of the 1and nowprepared and ready for signature. Brief resune of the conditions
containeal in the lease given. Chairman and Vice-Chairnan to sign on
behalf of the Parish Council. Use of fietd for recreation purposes had
been welcone and hras being used especially for youth footbafl. Thanks
accorded to all who had helped in bringing the field into operation.
b. Ct'cle Routes -... The Duchy of Cornh7a11 office had indicated that
they'were supportive of the cycle route which the parish Council had
suggested from Batts tane corner to l,Iaiden Castle Road. The route
crossed land in the ordnership of the Duchy. fhey rdould need to contacttheir tenant farmers r,rho farned the land conceined when more positive
information was avaifabfe but could not promise any financial
contribution towards the intprovement of the surfaca. The DCC h7ou1d becollating the replies from all parish Councils concerning the Sustrans
Route at the end of the cortsultation perioit r,rith a vien, to puttinq
for!.ard a progiranhe of inplementatitbn subject to funding. A further
letter r^rould be sent to the DCC askinq that the above mentioned route behigh in the proeframme. A locaf neetinqi to further discuss the matter
would be arranged in the near future.
c. Viltage Half Extension .... Work on the extension was proceeding well
and interin accounts had been presented for paynent. Members confiimedthat subject to finat confirnation that it would be lega1 for the parish
council to receive grant monies approved for the work ihen use same topay the contractors so that VAT could be reclained then the accounts bepaid through the Parish Council.
d. llanagenent of St Iilartins Churchyard .... The St Martins pCC hadfinally confirmed that they wished the parish Council to take on the
management and grass cuttinq of t}Ie churchyard. It r^ras agreed that theParish council Amenity nenbers neet lrith the pcc represeitatives and
those who at present cut the grass to aqree a plan of work for thefuture. The cost inplications to be considered at ttre next neeting.
e- Village Green .... A lease r^ras at present being drawn up by th6 ownerof the land and rrias expected to be available shortly for consideration
by the Parish Council. In the neantine the parish Council r^ras nanag,ing
and responsible for the grass cutting of the area.
f. Plastic Bottle Banks .... WDDC had advised that thev would not beproviding plastic bottle banks in villages as the recylting of such
naterial was not financially viable due to tfre diverse nature ofplastic. Plastic can be disposed of in the containers sited at Tesco,
Charles Street car park or taken to the Louds Mi1l Tip.
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3.FINANCIAL UAflIERS.
The follor^rinqi accounts paid during the interin period since the Iast
meeting liere confirned: -
SEB electric office . .129.42-
vi11a9e Ha1l Conmittee Annual meeting ..... | 15.00.
lnsurance ..... f2a6.4a .
I-egal fees Rylstone field ... ...... f195.83.
Ptanninqi fee Rylstone field .. . f 95.oo.
Goal nets . , 4'l .5O.
f.Shaw petrol re qrass cutting churchyard ......... f L2.50.
The follorring sums received since the last meeting :-
Donation for 9oa1 nets from waste Watch ..- x 47.49.
Interest . f 34.83.
Garage rent ...... L275.OO.
The following accounts were approved for payment :-
WDDC Building Regulation fee village hall ......... l2LL.So.
Audit fee . f139.92.
A schedule of like1y spendinq was to hand and noted. Firner details
rrould be provided for the next neeting in order that the precept could
be set for the next financial year.
It vnas reported that an error had been nade in the estinates provided by
Dorset Works Contractors in respect of the cutting of grass on the
village qreen and the churchyard. The chairnan liou1d endeavour to keep
the overall costs in respect of cuttinqt these areas and the Rylstone
field nithin the budget set aside for this work.

4.PI,ANI{1!'G IIATTERS.
Applications referred to the council for comment during the interim
perioal since the last meeting which had been dealt with by the
sub-conmittee were reported. The conlments made were noted.
Applications to extend two properties on sinilar lines to others',thich
had already been extended at Radio Station cottages were reported and it
qras agreed thal no otrjection would Jce made to these proposals.
Correspondence from 9lDDc outlininqr ne!, neasures to speed-up the process
of deternining pfanning applications was read and noted.
A letter from the wDDc planninq departnent had indicated that there was
no breactr of planning legislation in respect of a vehicular access off
the c53 road near the junction with the B3159. Menbers took a contrary

..- wiew and the clerk !.ras asked to so advise the WDDC.

5. FOOTPATT{ TIAISON OFFICER R.EPORT.
Mr Taylor reported that he had received no complaints regarding
footpaths other than the probten of dogs fouling' on some of the paths. A
note had been placed in the Parish Nehrsletter setting out the lai,
concerning this problem and it rras hoped that dog owners would take note
accordinqly and clean-up after their doqs.

6. AI,IENIrS OFFICR REPORT.
I{r trrlarsh reported that trees }rad teen repfanted on the access lane to
stevens Farm and bulbs had Lreen pfanaed on the village green. Ire
sugrqrested that if further bulbs were required to be planted then this
should be alone shortly. Mefibers agreed that additional bulbs should be
planted and certain areas where these could be planted lrere pointed out.
The natter of landscaping in the churchyard nould be discussed with a
meetinq of the PCC and a qrant application then made.
Trees irhich lrere planted in 1973 and had failed would be replaced.
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7. I,OCAI AGEI{DA 21 RNPORT.
A vrritten report from IvIr A.Daw was read to nemt)ers and the contents
noted. An invitation had been included with the report for menbers to
attend a function on 26th october 1998 organised by the group which
r,rould be held in the village ha1]. The nature of the function nas
further outlined by r Rickard.

A. OTHER UAIIERS.
a. Concessionary Bus Fares Scheme .... Application to take part in this
schehe should be nade fron 1st October 1998 - 31st October 1998. Forns
will be available shortly.
b. concealed entrance siqin .... A request that such a sign should be
erected to warn of the access from the C53 near Ho1ly Lodge to Cfandon
would be nade to the DCC in the interest of road safety.
c. Campaign against the I1lega1 Poisoning of !{i1dlife .... this campaign
drew attention to the nisuse of pesticides and a poster had been placed
in the notice board. A tetephone number was recoraled on the poster for
use by anyone to report such a problen.
d. Bonfires .... the natter of bonfires was raised anal it was hoped that
a neighbourly attitude iirould be taken if there was a need to have a
bonfire.
e. Credit Unions .... The annual neeting of the Dorchester Volunteer
Bureau iroufd include a talk on credit unions. Mernbers agreed that the
Parish should be included in the catchment area for the Dorchester and
District Credit Union.
f. uillenniun Celebrations .... The production of a book to nark this
event lias beinq persued as suggesteal earlier in the year. Further
thoughts of how the occasion should be celebrated would be requested by
a note in the Nevnsletter.
g. fhe Clerk would investigate conplaints regarding the Publication of
l,Iinutes -

9. NEXT I,IEEIIIIIG.
The next meeting of the parish council
office on 2nd November 1998 corunencing

10. CIOSI'RE OF IiIEETII{G.
The neeting was closed at 9.15 pn

would be held in the Parish
at 7. o0 pm.
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